
SOCIETY'S MID-SUMME-
R WHIRL

Many of Fashionable Set Go Abroad
Next Month. I

ACTIVITY CENTERS AT CLUB3

Ladles' Dr K.aterlalnmeiil More Tf

than Ever Before Happy
Hollow Prove Immensely !

Popular.

A Hard Choice.
1 would lift marry P""r

,n, iriHl would never do.
f or what I terrapin for oun

la roid cornedheef for two. f

I would not marry a bright girll the
Nor one with a degrte, .

I would n"t want rn to thliin
She knew too m u:lt for me.

In
1 would not marry a pretty girl'.

For beauty make one vatn;
And when he once hail losl her looks,

They'd not come back again. six

I would not marry a plain gnu
I m sure that I rould nut

Knrtiire her fa. e fur forty jeurs
lii lilnd tho toffee pot.

1 would not murry a rtrh Kirl!
1 do not like lhat kind.

For helrcni"'H are always fpoilcil.
And somewhat liurd to find.

1 would not merry a Hilly gill!
No giddy Imtterfly;

No maiden Willi a earn-les- lauuli,
No school gill ii'id apply.

In fart, 1 necni condemned by l it".
A bachelor ta lie;

For wlien I've found Ihe glill want.
Perhsps "tin won't want no;!

l'uck.

The Sofia t lulcnclnr.
MONDAY-M- is. Philip Poller. wlilsl

luncheon for Mrs. mil Mi.
Ueorge Martin. Ira for MW llaikniM.

TL'KHDAY-Mi- h. li .loalyii. luncheon
at Country club for Mi W. A. Hedii k;
dinner at liianil hotel for MIwh Kcli-e-

WKINKS1AV- Mrs. Meiriiiui. luncl n at at
Country Hub for Mrs. Alice and Mrs.
tiarrahianl ; luncheon ul Coiiuiry i luh
ior Mii-- s Kstee, by Alias Allele Mo- -

I luarli ; table il hole dinner ami ilmn ;

at the Field club.
THI T.ShA Y 'Cable d hole luncheon at th'- -

Happy Hollow Hub: Mis. Charles
pre. a. North Platte Huh.

FP.1UA Y M initial Hridgo Hub, Mtc V. T.
Huron; milling parly, dinner and ihinco
at Manawa Host Hub for Miss Kstee.
guest of Miss Hazel Council.

S A'l I ' HI A Y I tinner and dance Ht Country
Hub, Field Hub and Happy Hollow
Hub: dinner nl Country Hub by Mr. at
and Mm. Y. J. Council.

Notwithstanding the break that the glim-

mer vacations have made In Hie ranks of
the local social set lasi week proved about
us gay and us enjoyable as any werk of the
summer. It was a week of luncheons and
with a very few Inconspicuous except ions,
they were all Riven Ht the clubs. Wednes-

day was almost lccurd-breiikln- the list of
parties being long at bnlli the Country
and Kleld clubs, while Thursday, ladles'
day at Happy Hollow, hniimht demands
that could not be met. It was noticeable
that but comparatively few of last week's
luncheons were given for any one, although
aeveral hostesses entertained several times
and many of the luncheons were targe.

This week promises to be ii repetition of
lust.

A generous representation of Omaha's
fashionable set is scattered over Kurope
this summer and next month will see a
dozen more off. Several will sail from New
York next Saturday, not all on the same
boat. Among these will be Mr. Howard
Baldrige and son Malcomh, who go to Join
Mrs. Baldrige, who Is at present In Paris
with Mrs. Herman Knuntze. Mr. and Mrs.
George Palmer will sail on the same boat
to upend several weeks abroad, and Mr.
Stanlslav Letovsky will be another passen-
ger, he going to continue his musical study.
Mrs. W. R. Meikle and daughter. Miss
Julia HlKKiusoti, will sail the same i!"y from
New York .n tho Minneapolis, expecting to
remain abroad several months, and Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Iturgcsa will also sail soon
though the dali of their dcpaiture has
not been dHlnilely announced. Mr., and
Mrs. Charles T. Kouutze arc also contem-
plating a trip I'tuoad and Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Hursess may acc mipatiy them. Dr.
LeHoy Crninmer anil Mr. Harry O'Niil
may hIbo k uu-- r a little Inter.

t the Country lob.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm gave the

largest dinner at the Country club Saturday
evening, entertaining a parly of twenty
111 honor of Miss Hess Kaiini and Mr. Denlso
Baikalow. holliff.nf whom have spent the
past year at college in the east. Covers
were laid for: Miss pauiu. Miss Margaret
Wood. Miss Cranmer of Denver, Miss Mary
Leo McShane, Miss Caroline Congdon, Miss
Caroline Harkalow, Miss Dorothy Morgan,
Miss Mona Klokc. Miss Louise Peck, Mr.
Robert Burns. Mr. Louis Clarke, Mr.
Walter Roberta, Mr. Chat hum Khivcrick.
Mr. Wlllurd Hosford. Mr. Stanley lneson of
Syracuse. N. Y., and Mr. Frank Wilhelm.

Mr. F.d. Creighton entertained In honor
of Miss Kstee. guest of Miss Hazel Con-

nell, the guests Including: Miss Connell,
Miss Hazel Connell, Miss Wanda Kstee,
Mr. Arthur Lewis and Mr. Frank Haskell.

With Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Butler were:
Mr. and Mrs. George 1 llnmnur and Mr.

ud Mrs. Frank Gaines.
Dining; with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mer-

riam were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knott,
Mrs. Richard Carrier and Miss Merriam.

With Miss Mario McShane were: Miss
' Smedley of Salt Lake City. Mr. Robert

Bradford and Mr. Hugh Ale W hoi tor.
With Mr. and Mrs. lmlat were: Captain

and Mrs. Wlldinan. Miss Curtis and Mr.
Gannett.

With Mr.' and Mrs. S. D. Harkalow were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rcdick and Mr. and
Mrs. J. il Blum.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clapp entertained
sis; Barton entertained for Miss Nathalie
Merriam and had five at his table; Mr.
and Mrs. Hurley Moorhead had four. Harry
Tukey, six; Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Wcstbrook,
lis; Allen Hamilton, four; Mr. and Mrs.

. F. J. McShane, four; lUiy Diimoul, four;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remington, four; Mr.
and Mrs. 10. M. F.Lirticld, tour: Mr. and

I Mis. M. HltibH, six guests and Mr. unit
Mrs. W. 8. Popplcton, four guests.

A I I he Field Club.
Th dinners were not numerous at the

Field Hub Saturday night and few exceeded
six covers.

With Mr. mid Mrs. J. Bti Ralun were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Wlgman, Mrs. Klble
Uildcnbw kcr and Mr. William Glller.

Mr. Kuaniuobeii, four places; F. R. Hcd-iw- k,

four; Dr. and Mn. F. 8. Owen, six;
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Fetters, six; Mr. and
Mrs. Kd P. Smith, six; Mr. and Mrs. John
Q. Adams entertained for Mrs. Donahue
of Sioux City and had eight at their table:
V. f. Loomls, three.

The guoats of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hynes
were; Mr. and Mrs. W. Roberta of Chicago
and Mr. Nelson l'pdike.

At Ilapojr llollaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Vales gave the

largest dinner at Happy Hollow club Sat-

urday veniiitf. The table had a pretty
decoration of garden flowers and covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets.
Juug snd Mrs. J. C. Cow in. General and
Mrs. C. F. Manderaon. Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Yost, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Brady, Mr. and
Mis. C. C. George, Mr. and Mrs. Churlvs
Orttn aud U(. and Mrs. Georfc F. k'1.1-l- l.

i Vr. Mil air, i'almir Fuidiuy (ucnts

w;e: IT. and Mn lmnn, lr. and Mrs
Pi..--s and .psf Ininiiiiik.

Uith Mr. and Mrs. C. V Kussell were:
Mr. and Mis. C. C. Wright. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry NceU, Mrs. Mi I'henney and Mr.

ied ftuss. II.

Amoi. g Ihnar- - who j;a. smaller diniit r
paitu-- s were: Dr. and Mis. W. u. Heniy,
who had si guests; Mr. and Mrs. . N.
Johnston, four, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Kim-bert- to

four; Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Burners.
flvKj Thomas Cretgh, lour; Mr. and Mis.
Charles Johannes, two; K C. Henry, four;
Ml- - """I Mrs. T. r. Havens, lour; Mr. and
Mrs. D. K. M. fully, live; Mr. and Mrs. last

V. U 8ehy, four; K. ). Thomas, two;
Mr. and Mia. John O. Yels. r, two; Mr. and
Mrs Tallnagu, two.

Plrainrm Past.
Mrs Al Richards and Y. Yulakofsky en-

tertained Wednesday afternoon at cards at
borne of Mrs. Richards for Mrs. I.essT.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Al Rich-
ards entertained a party of young people

honor of their guests. Miss Sadie Lesser has
and Mr. Morris Lesser, of Pan Jose, Cat.

Mr. Clarence VanKurnn gave a dinner of
covers at the Grand hotel Friday for

Miss Molly Baldwin of F.lkhorn, Neb., and
Mr. Karl Ktcrrlcker. Later the party at-
tended the dance at the Manawa Boat for
Hub. and

Paturday evening Miss Frances Gould en-

tertained
and
andthe 07 class of Miss Fitch's

dramatic school In honor of Miss Fannie
Jayne Dietrich of Council Muff:., who
leaves aoon for the east to continue tier forwork. It was a good luck party and the
favors were horse shoes and four leaf
Hovers. Punch was served on the porch,
which was lighted with Japanese lanterns.
About twenty guests were present. and

Com I ii at Kvrnla.
The Original Rildge Huh will mest Inwith Mrs. W. T. Hums on Friday. thoMr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell will give a

large dinner at the Country club Satur-
day evening for Mi.s L'stee.

Miss Adele Mi Hugh will give a luncheoi
the Country club Wednesday for Miss

Hazel Council's Ruest. Miss Estee.
Mrs. Phillip Potter will a luncheon

Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs. Garra-briiD- t,

of Mrs. K". C. Coulant.
Many Informal entertainments have been

Planned for Mr. and Mrs. Perfect, who
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. RcckarJ
for a few days.

ofFor Mrs. W. II. Kedick, who lias recently
returned from an ea.stern trip, Mrs. George ofJoslyn will entertain at luncheon Tuesday

the Country club.
Miss Merriam will be hostess Wednes-

day at a luncheon given at the Country
Hub for Mrs. Alice, guest of Mrs. Clarke theColt, and Mrs. Garrabrant, guest of Mrs.
K. C. Coolant.

For MIks Kstee. guest of Miss Haz"l
Connell, a dinner will be grlven. Tuesd.iy
evening- at the Grand hotel, Council Bluffs.
In the evening the party will go to the
Duss band concert. ofSunday evening Captain and Mrs. Wild-iiui- il

will give nil Informal supper ut
their home In Fort Omaha In honor of &
Miss de Clstue and Frank Hamilton.
Their guests will Include Miss de Clstue, aMiss Mae Hamilton, Miss Balcomb, Mias
Dewey. Frank Hamilton, Karl Gannett, "A.
R Warren. J.imes Chambers and Mrs.
W. K. Murtln.

Social Chlt-- t haf.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler are neeiinvintr a

their new residence at 119 North Thirty-secon- d

avenue.
Dr. James S. Unetz is at Wise Memorial

hospital, where he has had an operation
performed on his ear.

Mr. Wilson Austin. Mr. Harry Matters
and Mr. Vail l'urdy attended the national
convention of the Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity, held at Chicago university July
21 to 27. of

The many friends of Miss Rouse, w ho met
her during her recent visit with Miss Bess
Itaiiin. will be relieved to learn that her
father, whose illness occasioned her hur-
ried

in
departure for home, Is much Improved.

Mr. Samuel Burns, who has spent the last
month louring Ireland with Mrs. Burns,
sailed for home Wednesday. Mrs. Burns
will be Joined by her daughter in about a
month and will return the early att of
Oi tuber.

Mr. June Brown met w ith an ai e'dent
Friday morning nt his office and was
taken to Imnianucl himpltsl, whore he la
still confined. Mr. Brown's parents are
away from home nt present, being In south-
ern California for the hem-ti- l of his fath-
er's

Miss Milllcent Stebhlns of Omaha has
been elected to a fellowshi In the grail

School of Moilrrn Languages of the
rnlverslty of Illinois. Miss Stctbns wai
graduated al the 1'niversity of Nebraska 111

irtm; and sent the last year In

ale work nt that Institution, making a
special studv of the German language, and
literature. It was on the recommendation
of her professors at Nchraska that she was
elected to the fellowship at Illinois.

Come and lio Uosaltf.
Mrs. M. C. Peters has spent tho last week

ht Lake OkohoJI.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Cowgill returned to-

day from an eastern trip.
Miss Mlldicd Merriam has relumed from

a visit with friends in Idaho.
Mrs. Dan Wheeler Is In Lincoln this

week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mar-

shall.
Miss Sanders of Mount Clair. N. J.. Is

expected this week to be the guest of Miss
Hilda Hammer.

Mrs. Frederick Sloker of New York Is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Macomber.

Mrs. Haskell of Chicago, who has been
the guest of Mrs. K. H. Sprague. has re
turned to her home.

Mlss-- s Mary and Anna Tracy left Thurs-
day for Denver, Colorado Springs and
other Colorado points.

Mlas Pearl Meyer of Peru, Neb., has
been the guest for the last week of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Frye.

Misa Nellie Raum leaves today for Santa
Fe, N. M.. whore she will be the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Wallace Reynolds.

Mrs. Fred Luke and children have gonu
to Cedar Lake. Wis., where they will re
main until the latter part of August.

Mr. and Mr. Hull returned Saturday
from Chicago, where Mrs. Hull has been
visiting friends for the past fortnight.

Mias Mildred Butler returned last week
from Hancock. Mich., where she has been
the guest of Miss lleth Vail for two weeks.

Mrs Kdward Clarke and daughter. MUs
Ruth, bsve gone to Lake OkoboJI, where
they will spend the month at Omaha
beach.

Mis. J. J. M Lain, CM North Twenty-fifi- li

street, has gone to Boston to visit
her daughter. She expects to be gone five
w tcks.

Mrs. J. li. Lesser ami Miss Sadie and
Mr. Morris 1esser of San Jose. Cal.. are
the guests of relatives and friends In
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs Thomus Kllpatrick are vis-

iting at Glens Falls, and after a visit to
the Maine coast will Join their daughter.
Mrs. Mixttr. at Lake Placid

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman arc enjoy-
ing an outing in Wisconsin, expecting ti
go east a little later via the lakes. Tliey
will be absent about two months.

Mrs. Harry Wellef is the guest of rela
tives st Cherokey. la., for a short time,
expecting to go later to Lake OkoboJI,
where she will remain during August.

Mrs. Heimbaugh did not return to Omalis
wltli Mrs. Gulou. as was expected, but has
gone Inetiad to Charlevoix, where she will

P nd the remainder of the summer
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foye. Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Hums aud Mr. and Mi. John bar- -

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: .1TJLY L'S, 1H0T.

gent of Kansas City left Chicago Wednes-
day to make the trip through the Great
Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam i H. Rrnwn and smi
returned tlm iitsl of the week from ink-lan-

Cal., where they have been the guests
of Major M. V. Wood, Mrs. Prow n s
fat hi r.

Mrs. W. I'. Gurke and son, Walter, are
visiting in Seattle. Later they will Journey

other Pacific coast points, expecting to
return to Omaha ti e latter part of Sep-

tember.
Miss Elolse Wood returned last week

from Germany, where she bus spent I ha
year studying music. Miss Wood

landed about three weeks Hgo, but has
been visiting friends In the cant, en route i

home. 1

Miss Nathalie Merriam arrived lu'iue
naiiirtiay morning after u trip In Luropi
Mrs. Merriam and Miss Merriam landed In
New York about two weeks ago and since
then Miss Merriam has been visiting In
Toledo, O.

Mrs Herbert D. Allee of Detroit, who
been the guest of Mrs. Clark Coll. Is

now vlsiling her mother in Missouri Val-

ley, la. She will return this week, how-
ever, and will be guest of honor at sev-

eral affairs.
Mr. L. F. Crofoot will leave this week

the ast to Join Mrs. Crofoot and Mr.
Mrs. Henry Myers of Dubuque, la.,
together they have chartered a yacht
will crt'lse along the Atlantic coast

during August.
Mrs. Oeorge A. Hoagland lias returned also

from Kenosha, Wis., where she has been
several weeks for the benefit of her

health. Phe has returned much Improved.
TheMrs. David I.. Stone went to Kenosha to

meet her mother and returned with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Sniltn

linefunilly left Wednesday for Brookllne,
Mass., where they will visit Mrs. Smith's an

people, going later to the White mountains.
New Hampshire, for the remainder of
summer. Mr. Pmlth will remain east

only a short time, returning then to
Omaha.

Mr. Dowe, accompanied by his daughter.
Mlas Rose ColTman. will leave Thursday
evening for Denver ind. after visiting
points of Interest In Colorado they will
spend a Week In Salt Lake City, going
then to Portland and Seattle, from when;

thethey will take a steamer for Vancouver
and Alaska, returning the. latter part of
September.

Miss Cranmer. who has been the guest
Miss Margaret Wood for the post month,

will return to her home in Denver Tuesday
this week. She will be accompanied by

Miss Wood, who will be her guest for
several weeks. During her visit in Omaha
Miss Cranmer has been itiuch entertained
kid one of the most popular gruests of

summer.

Weddings and Kngiirmrnlt. for
Miss Jessie M. Hughes, daughter of Mrs.

George L. Hughes of 1411 Vinton street,
was married Wednesday evening to Mr.
Fredrick Bingham Hill, Rev. R. L. Wheeler

the South Omaha Presbyterian church
officiating. Mr. Hill is a son of Mr. J. L. to
Hill of tho South Omaha firm of J. L. Hill

Son. The bride was gowned In white
chiffon satin with duchess lace and carried

shower bouquet of white roses. Her to
bridesmaid, Miss Grace Edith Hill, sister of the
the groom, was gowned In light blue and
white silk mull and carried red roses. Tho
best man was Mr. J. M. Rigdon. Mr. and
Mrs. Hill have gone to Colorado to spend

month In the mountains

KIMONOS AREIN HiGH FAVOR
A

Costly1 and Inexpensive Materials Em-ploy- ed

for Hobea of This
Kind.

Deep lingerie collars, beautifully
and inset with lace give a touch

daintiness to certain robes of albatross,
to

otherwise severely simple, and hand em-

broidered bands of plain silk of broadcloth
border some of the more expensive robes

lightweight wool of delicate hue. Oc- -

caslonally one finds a boudoir gown of
chiffon broadcloth in light tone made and
trimmed after some one of the fashious al-

ready indicated.
The Inexpensive negligee gown for hot

climates is, however, of sheer stuff and of
usually white or flowered In delicate colors
on a white ground. For these models,
aside from the kimono, variations upon
the empire theme aro perhaps most numer-
ous, wide liberty satin ribbons run through
wide embroidery bending serving as a gir-

dle and giving to tho models more tritnness
than is common to robes loose from the
shoulder. The flowered muslin negligees
are as a rule nine iiiinmeo save ior inns
of Valenciennes lace to soften the edges and
fluttering knots and bows of ribbon, but

WHITE MOC8SELAINE OVER ROSK.

the white lingerie negligees are often most
elaborate of design. Inset with lace or
embroidery, lavishly tucked, hand enibioid- - j

ered etc. The very fine and elaborate mod- - ;

els of this sort are usually worn over a soft
silk slip or lining, but this is not atwi.y
the case.

Among the simpler white negligees eve
many of fine barred stuffs or dotted sis,
which call for less trimming than plain
sheer materials snd stand laundering well
A robe of white dotted swias trimmed
simply by embroidered wallop in pink or
blue on all the edges and by ribbons match- -
i...- - .1... ntk-u.- .., L..... ... I.ma in- tinmurai u - ..n.ii... '""'an. rn .........u .......t,Bi... Ilia...r illrw.a il.iii.. hi--.., '

machine ir nand work Is out or the qncs - j

tlon. though, of course, the lattrr is pie -

lersoie.
K'.rrnv hems of color flnUhintr Hi- - ..li.i-

of a whits robe are another trimming which
gives smart effect for little labor and ex- -

pense, and the narrow color of the flower
design are estremely pretty upon flowered
muslin robes. This same idea is embodied
in flowered silk robef and matinees also,
the material In such models being usually
accordion plaited with narrow hem of the
flower color bordering all the edges. For
women who wear only black and white,
matinees and robes of this type are par-
ticularly dainty, being made up In white
material, dotted or flowered. In a tiny de-
sign of lilai k. bordered by narrow black
hems snd having knots of two inch black
ribbon tucked among t tie- frills of sleeves,
fionts and collar.

la PUti-f-t ALLK.Vs FOOT-EAS- E.

WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Pennsylvania's Legislative Committee
Recomends Model to Other States.

LIBRARY EXTENSION IS URGED

l.enernl Federation Committer AsUa

lsle Federations to establish
Mauarlne I Irenlallna ln-ti-

nod Libraries.

I ..ituliii, iniiiinill I i ... if the the
General Federation of Women's Clubs. 'Che

u,rK, n chairman, Mrs. Addison F.
Hroomliall of Troy, O , Is asking every state
federation to establish a system of free
magazine distribution; to appoint commit-
tees to seek out lumber or milling camps,
state or nlher Institutions in need of li-

terature and to establish stations where In

magazine may be sent regularly each
month for free distribution. This work Is not

already being successfully carried on In In

several states mid the chairman of thr the
General Federation's committee Is pre-

pared
the

to give detailed Information regard-
ing

the
It. All Hill) women living In commu-

nities where no, libraries exist, but whose
state laws permit their establishment, are
urged to strive f r local libraries. More
general use of the traveling libraries Is

urcd. as this helps to create library
sentiment and encourages efforts for the
establishment of permanent collections.

committee also suggests that the clubs a
establish scholarships in library schools t by

assist women In fitting themselves for this
of work. The committee has secured

edition of the American Library asso-

ciation list of books for boys and girls for
distribution among the Hub women.

Model l.eulsfnll vr Committee.
The committee, on legislation of tho

Pennsylvania Federation of Women's Clubs,
with Mrs. Franklin P. lams, chairman, bus
established a system for legislative work so

that may well serve as a guide for other
state federations in organizing a working
force along this much needed line. Tho
system is described as follows by ono of

Huh journals: A resolution was
passed three year ago that nil desired
legislation should tirst be submitted by the
clubs to tho state federation legislative Is

committer. The chairman of that commit-
tee keeps in constant touch with the chair-
men

to
of all standing committees of the of

federation, and with other organizations
likely to present bills to the legislature,
such as the Mothers' Congress and Juvenile
Court association, In order that the feder-

ation committee may serve as a sort of
clearing house and bureau of Information

the whole state. Arrangements are Is

made to have the chairman receive the of
legislative record and copies of all
hills Introduced. A newspaper clip-

ping service furnishes Information of bills
introduced. If, after examination, a bill Is

be supported, the chairman writes In the
name of the federation to the legislator
who Introduced it. advising him of the sup-

port
a

of the clubwomen, and a letter Is sent
the chairman of the committee to which to

bill has been referred, giving the rea-
sons why the clubwomen approve the meas-

ure and urging its early passage out of
committee. are written to legisla
tors by the clubwomen of their home dis-

tricts, requesting their support, and, when
necessary, club representatives appear be-

fore the committee having a bill In charge. or
circular letter la sent out to club presi-

dents at tho beginning of a legislative ses-

sion, giving a list of d. sired laws, and ask-
ing for suggestions. Information and criti-

cism from Individual clubwomen. As a, fur-

ther
astep In intelligent work for needed

legislation, the clubs are asked to devote u a
today In the course of the legislature's term

consideration of pending bills that havu
been endorsed by the federation. The re-

sult of this systematic work has had a

noticeable effect on members and commit-
tees of the state legislature, and encour-
ages the clubwomen to continue their
efforts.

Thr Sifn Board of lnsorrtora.
Governor Sheldon's appointment last

week of three women on the first board
Inspectors created under the new child

labor law to assist In Its enforcement, is
gratifying proof of the governor's

In the women of the state. The new-la-

provides that two members of the
board shall be women, but no pay at-

taches to these offices. The personnel of
the hoard Is practically the same as the
original stale proposed by thu framcts of

aw
It is hoped and anticipated that a gener-

ous representation of clubwomen and
others interested will attend the social
service program to be presented at the
Bcllcvue assembly, Monday afternoon,
August 6. Mrs. Draper Smith of Oniaha
will preside and Judge Kennedy, president
of Omaha Social Service club will present
Judge Ivee Kstelle, who will speak. The
program will open al 2 o'clock and It Is

expected that the local Juvenile court will
postpone its' session until the following
day that all interested may attend.

WHAT WILL BE WORN IN FALL

KoinrtntnsT About thr Fabrics and
Colors that Mill Be

Modish.

Blue will be in high favor this fall and
winter, and that is certainly good news,

because blue is pretty apt to be becoming

to pretty nearly everybody. Navy and
royal blue are both loooked upon as fashion
leaders. Copenhagen blue and nattier
blue, or old blue, are both high style
shades.

Many brown shades will also be used-rus- set.

Havana and the leather shades.
Browns showing a coppery tinge will be
modish, as well as deep mahogany tones.
In greens we have the preference given to
forest green, which is a beautiful rich leaf
tint, not so yellow as olive, and Is much
more becoming. It will be much seen In

the plain fabrics. The bronze greens will
also be worn. A bciuittful deep American
Beauty rose shade will be stamped the
mode, and many Bordeaux reds will be
favored. Two grays will be especially
fushlonable-th- e gray we see In stiver, and

darker mouse shade. The tendency,
liin-ii','- , is toward dark shades. Fabrics
show Indeterminate effects, and beautiful
mlnillngs of soft, dull colors. Black will

itseif conspicuous in both the new
fabrics and the new trimmings

For the mannish tailor mwrlr suits hard
flnlHlied worsteds will b um-d- . Th new !

wnmiMH hip mpfimin in 1 in-i- r
i

.
oiiiin n j inion are hiiost reproacH. ani'., ... - ,mey coin 111 me imisi i agonal in K array

of trip.".. small lunkpti and unbroken
,.IPt.kll- rM ami plsln colon. In thnsn
nitttertiilff Ktrirv 8in the maul In favor,

. .....werge will w nuicn usea, an wen as cnev -

lot. I lot li plairtu promise to be Iran a ru -

tnoretl fashion and more s fact this fall
snd winter than for many a past season.
The dark hlue serse tsl'nr made costume
will be extremely fashionable for earlv
fall wear, with Jut a touch of plaid or

j nran(tP r,f)tn )n ie ppintr, on the fold, of
the kirt and the lapels and eiiffn of the
coat.

els aad laces.
Wash as you would any orJlnary fabric.

Into the rinsing water put a generous pinch
of gelatin dissolved in water, ami the lace
will look like new.

Moth Pretratlve.
Fprinkle your winter clotln s an t bedding

with the fulluwing: Mix together twelvs

, drops of oil of cloves, twelve dros of
caraway, six drops or o'l of lavender, a lit-

tle w hisky and a lece of camphor. If
you can pack them In cedar wood sialiigs
all the better. Mini

ell
HOW MAILS AID SWINDLERS

4nclent Conhilrncr t;ames I mi
tantl) Hen ppenr In fw

l.nlse.

It is a very old theory thst the publi,-like- s

lo bo humhiiKKcd K.miy confidence
games began in Atuerna wlen tlie first

ltraders gave a handful ol glass beads to j

Indians In exchange for valuable furs.
Indians seem to have liked It. The

ordinary methods of sending Information i

about his schemes from place lo place by
allword of mouth or by a demonstrator soon

grew too slow for the American confidence
man. and long before the seventies lie was

ofwinking the mails for all 'hev were worth
pushing his Ideas. There was no law

against It, because surh a contingency ha 1

been foreseen, and soon there appfard
the papers and In circulars sent through

mails most astounding offers by which
ambitious might amnss a fortune by
expenditure of only a few cents.

Then the government awoke to the real-
ization that the people were helna- swin
dled, that Its own postal service was the
quickest means of doing the swindling,
and that It was being; usd for all It was
worth. In 1872 things had so no-
ticeable in the g line that th
attention of congress was drawn to II and

law was enacted making It punishable
fine to mail through any postorhVe let-

ters or circulars concerning "illegal lot-
teries" or schemes devised to deceive and
defraud the public. In 1STH the term il-
legal" was stricken from the law and all
lotteries came under the ban. An older
law, dating back to 1K, had also prohib-
ited the sending- of lottery stuff by mall,
but tho makers of the bill hud overlooked
the attaching of any kind of penalty to it,

It was necessary of little use.
In 1SH0 the law was made to apply not

only to lotteries as they are renerally
known, but to all d gift concerts
and similar enterprises offering prizes do- -
pendant upon lot or chance." Year bv
year the law has tightened its grip on the
mails and any scheme that savors of fraud

promptly brought under the notice of
the post office authorities and sifted down

the bottom. From the passage of the net
to the end of tho last fiscal year

2.400 ' fraud orders" were issued by the
Postofflce department, and. If the persons
against whom they were issued did not
comply at once with the law, suits, fines
and other unpleasant things followed.

Tho average swindler who uses the malls
a wily fellow. He has learned the art
wording his offers so they attract the

remote and Indifferently educated, nnd so
plausible do his statements sound that he
linds easy and ready victims. One Is
frankly amazed at the credulity of the
human race. A typewriter company of
New York induced persons to send $2.jn as

guarantee of good faith in a "copying at
home" scheme In which the purchaser was

have a typewriter and fino sheets ofpaper and copy letters at J2.50 l,fm. The
typewriter proved to be a toy affair thatwas useless for tho work. The purchaser

as out about 2 and the firm in that much.
One clever New York firm bought up a

lot of letters from an agency to get ad-
dresses, then wrote each person that he

she had won a prize which would be
sent on receipt of $1.37 to "cover cost of
boxing and packing charges." Each de-
lighted person invariably sent the amount
and received a piece of cheap Jewelry worth

few cents. A blueing company offered
"new automatic tension sewing machine"persons selling thirty packages of wash

blue at 10 cents apiece. The machine proved
to be a toy affair, and the letter In answer
to a woman's threat to sue Is filed awuv
as a mark of genuine cleverness on the'part of the artful dodger who orignated the
scheme. Bogus detective agencies were
thick in the land for awhile. For a certain
sum of money they would send a star, cer-
tificate of membership, credentials, etc., to
the purchaser, and not until the aston-
ished victim had been hauled up before
an unfeeling magistrate for carrying a
gun, or for impersonating an officer, did
the luckless fellow realize that he had been
the victim of a scoundrel

The south was wrought up considerably
a few years since over the operations of
"The National Industry Council," which
extorted money from the negroes under the
pretense of helping them get pension money.

request or the organization a bill was
Introduced into congress providing pensions
for This was used hh a means of
swindling the trusting negro out of his
hard earnings. It was declared that Jinn,.
000.000 was to be sent at once into the
southern states, and under one pretext or
another money was obtained from those
who were expecting a share of the pension.
This and several like organizations were
suppressed by fraud orders.
Mineral Rods and Magnetic lleallns:.

A Dallas firm found a ready market for
"mineral rods," which were supposed to
diacover gold and sliver below tho surface
of the earth. In order to stimulate

In them the firtvi offered to buy up
all old coins that mlghr he revealed by
this magic. Other srjv mes of this kind
nave had surprising suicrss In the south,
but they, too, have been suppressed by
the government. Nevada, Mo., sprung u
wonderful school of magnetic healing on
tne puhlic. The president of the Institu-
tion guaranteed to devote a certain time
each day to "absent treatment" of his
patients for the sum of 6 a month, pay-
able in advance. Nobody appears to have
been healed because the president was
busy dictating letters to other trusting
souls at the time be should have had his
mind on his prepaid patients. It is a pity
he came under the government's displeas-
ure, for he guaranteed to cure iKuerty andto give success in business at the rale of
H a month per patient.

Tropical plantations have a romanticatmosphere that is hard to resist whenexploited on paper ubove the name of some
ririu in Boston. Many people have ijrowi;
wise through Pncie Sams Intervention it.
o. urines or tins kjhu. and those w ho dranku chcan-bre- coffee. ii..ii...i., ., u.. i

I i" oc i ronithe great plantations In whkh they hud
'

an interest, learned that labels are easy t .
buy and certain grades of coffee , asv t
repack when no coffee exists on the wiidc--ne- ss

they helped to buy. Kto. k and ho.,.1
rs are easy to find. If the tales that t

nnripinnioij tnv. u...it...1.. ".ii. inn andme Kovcrnini-n- i i. u .. v. Ml !r.
11 UXiK I MP (llClIlSS fllUin - r,ir,. ...

fully awaken t'nclc Sams ire rhiirchi--were l.ullt lhat way. clutho Knl.l !. .
f urriitihf-d- . kim. ...ii...u... .

I..... . . "K"l-i- ir Wolllil
i nave Wfn hail tin.- clmln niaiueil lln- -

uroki-n- . It. loo whh accountnl a Kamhlln
scheme, and by Hie tunc I nch Sam had
done a little tipuring he it wua to,,
hard a pior.mih.ii for children. ijy
the tune the sixteenth scries it people hadbought their ticket, snd had puisua.l.--
three limes their number lo huv, it unul.lhae taken 37.3!.til ,rs..n to liniah the
chain-someth- ing hk- - . .,.,. ,,ioro

that he had altogelher.-l'ittabu- rir His-patc-

Bee Wsnt Ads always Ming results.

luformallon al llaad.
A woman who had gained quite a reputa-tion in her i w n .i u b. cause ,,f ,, rstilci regard f,.i nr quietude of the Hab-bai- u

littU uk. anion va a Mcasiii Sunday

afternoon to walk by a vacant lot on thi '
oiu.-kii-ls oi the lown. liiete sin- - p. i

n m il a crowd of bo s and nu n pln uu
"xciuu" wnii great liii. She accosted t lie
nearest ho, who was placing center held.

uskctl nun ' Little man, what woult
our lather s.iv II tic saw )iu pia mg hull

tile Sahl'lllll?"
i iluimo. there h" Is our there plavin

lll.--l base; i;o uk lilln"- - Itostotl lttali
WHAT MANAWA JJFFERS TODAY

1 1 rael Ions nl thr Lake ttrmort for
the Mnlliloile vecUInu for

It ela al Ion.

Manawa s patronage ilui lug the past week
.li hi i ii a blK one, the tottld heat of lown

driviiit; thousands il.nly lo the cool ics.'rl
nnd the patronage at Manhattan beach has
been ll.e largest of any week In lis listoiv.
tin- excellent bathlni: facilities appealing to

lovers of aipiatlc sports.
Seldom dries one view a more picturerqtie

scene than that pn scnttd by the thousands
bathers frolu king In the cool waters,

men diving from the spring boards and
tunny dnlnlv mauls ill pretty ami varied
colored units "shooting" the toboggan or i

"rolling" the barrel. Two expert swimming
teachers are at the Kursaiil dally to teach
any patron how to swim.

Prof. Andrew will make his usual Sunday
balloon ascension, and Miss Pauline Court-
ney, the popular illustrated song singer,
will Introduce at the Casino the latest
eastern lilt. "Pawnee." The roller coaster,
mlnlat ire railroad and all other attractions
will he In readiness for today's anticipated
tlll'Hllg

l.ast. but one of the most important lea-lure- s

of today's program will be the two
special conceits by Norden's hand.

Your Life at
Stake

I)t voti that life oftrn
upon the mtion of flniss? Then

why take a chiince when you know
that Hraton's are noteil for accuracy
and never Hubstitute.

Our charges on prescriptions are no
Higher than elsewhere, but when It
come from Beaton's you get the best
drugs that money can buy, as we never
sacrifice quality.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam

Ask your physician as to our accu-
racy, they are our friends.

.k.' ,fSl
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
A Cathollo Collar Horns

Every Educational AdTantags
Every Moral Bafefuard

IS liuilduiKS J5 ProfesHura uu
Students.

Courses in Ancient and Modern
ICiiKllsh, History and Kco- -

nuiiiles. Chemistry. Hlnloay. Phar
macy. Civil, KlectrlcHl, ChctniCHl and
Mechanical KiiKincerlnK, Architecture,
Law. .Shorthand. Bookkeeping, Type- -
writloiT.
TERMS: Board, Tuition and Laun
dry $400. Special Department for
Boys Under 13 8350. Address The
Bev. John Cavanang-h-, President.

.Chicago Conservatory,
tabtfahJ wnn renins. rr.

OlA"t ftnrl tent iwhnol for thnroush teaching of
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART

This Jchnol Always ranintftina thm h ighffnt utAtid
r1s of artlntie irellonrfl niinjf only lt and

Bmt cnpfiltln inatrurtnrs. ir'luAta ar wll
equinpea i n rvery essential rtiiiirmpnt of MuMo

nd llrHTTiatit' Art. Kini for intprentin
mm4 Wr, Aualltrluia Bulldtn. OMsao, III.

Wroth's

KRUG PARK
LAST

MS

m.i l 7

K e ulnK. 7 -- o

ICE CREAM
For Dessert

Today
Ml, III I. IV! It IT

Mil K iiomi;
'Phone us i his morning and w

will deliver as small a quantity as
one quint of lie ('nam lo you In
time for dinner. Packed de
livered for per nttaii.
quart Is sufficient fur six or eight
Persons. We furnish it In the
plain or In irk form different
flavors.

Orders fur noon deliveries
should ho in not later than 10
o'clock

A IIAHItl l. ' It i: t HKAM
is the thing fur mt In take
home if you are down town today

Just fits the pocket three flav-
ors In each barret; quart size, 4 0e;
pint size, 2ttf.

THE STORE fOliPrucACIfy

IPHole Pinner Today, 7.V.
l.IN-'J(- l I amain SI. 'Phone 711.

ww hmmBmaommassaa 0

A Pleasant Outing
CAM BE BAD AT A VERY SMALL
COST IF YOU TAXA A BITER
TBIP Olf TKS STEAMER :t

SUSAN
LEAVER DOVOLAR STREET
LANDIKO EVERT EVENING EX-
CEPT MONDAY AND FRIDAY, AT
8:00 P. M. SUNDAYS: 3:00 P. M.
AND 8.00 F. St. i: i: it

Dancing Free Inion Orchestra

20"

Table d'Hote Dinner
s Tas

T.S Chesapeake Cate
SllVDAY:

11:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m

1508-1- 0 Howard Street
Music by Moullon's Orchestra

The Chesapeake
New Grill Room

1512 Howard Street

Rtrh'tly Kvcr jibing 'irst Class.

A complete5 line of wines, liquors
and cigars, imported and doiwMic
served from our own buffet.

-T- ODAY AT

She CALUMET
DAR AND

CHILI
216 Sou Hi Fourteenth Street.

Chinese, Mexican, Italian Dishes a Specialty.
Chop Sney Chili Con Carne Spaghetti

Chinese Nootlles Chili Mac Macaroni
Prompt and Tolite Service Open All Night

Orders Sent Out Given Special Attention
Ladies'. Parlors Upstairs 'Phone Douglas 5152

AMUSEMENTS

WEEK

Parlor

OMAHA'S POLITE
RESORT

of tho Peerless

0 iv m . me: iii-i- i n i i . ii"-- .

r 1. a.i ciiini-aiu- il ny iarcnii. i

umwmt

Monday and Tuesday OMAHA BEE DAYS See Coupon Below

MONDAY NIGHT BDSIIAM MUSIC. TUESDAY 1CIQHT MMCK MUSIC.
Tuasaay Aftsrooon Transcriptions from Orifinal Piano-Fort- s Compositions.

WEDNESDAY GIL MORE DAY
Dsvotsd to Music Plsysd by tns Lata F. 8. Ollmors.

THURSDAY TOREHOOK SYMPHONIC PROGRAM.
THURSDAY EVENING WAGNER and AMERICAN COMPOSERS

TRIDAY AFTERNOON VERDI aad OTHER ITALIAN COMPOSERS.
FRIDAY NIGHT PATROL, and SOLOISTS' NIGHT,

rinn's Grsater Omaha Band will play a Raj-Tim- s program Saturday, Aug--. 3.
FAREWELL CONCERT.

Esry Nlg-ht-
, smcept Wsdnssday "A PALACHIA," An Estotlo Ovsraturs.

I'll.-- I 'l imn I'layeil
Chang's of Coacsrt Hours for tho wssk, commsnclng- - Sundsy, July 38;

Finn's Grsatsr Omaha Band, 8:30 to 4:30 P. M.i Duss snd His Band, 4:30 to
6:30 P. M.i Duss and His Band, 8:00 to 10:30 P. M.i Finns Omaha
Band, 10:30 to 11:30 P. M.

BALLOON ASCENSION TODAY.
EVERY NIGHT AT 9:30 P. M BIBLICAL MOTION PICTURES.

Ovar 100 Big- - Fsaturss All ths Tims at ths Park Bsautlful.
ii.miiiiv At.

afler ;M, illilri-- uml'

lit

and
One

wry

Table

Greatsr

Omaha's THE OMAHA DAILY BEE

Polite Resort FREE ADMISSION COUPON

Krugjark m
Monday and Tuesday Evenings

ADMISSION Juy 20th and 3Qth
Afternoons IOC This Coupon will Admit on Lady Fr

. ,r to Krug Park whan Aeeompaniad with on
Evening!.-- - - C p,,d Admlaalon Tlekat.


